
Messaqe Study Notes "Call, Confess, Be Healed" James 513-20

A study of the Book of James - Xl

James 5
13 ls any one of you in trouble? He should pray. ls anyone happy?
Let him sing songs of praise.

lf you're troubted/suffering from any source: PIAI!
lf you're happy, in good spirits, cheerfut, of good courage: PfaiSe!

14 ls any one of you sick? He should call the e/ders of.the church to pray
over him and anoint him with oil in the name of the Lord.

slck ooOevso as-then-eh'-o To be weak. Feeble, diseased, sick.- Strong's

The word is generatty used in Acts and the Episttes to refer to a weak faith or a weak conscience.

I0orinthians 8:9 Be careful, however, (!a! the exercise of your freedom does
not become a stumbting btock to the weak t0 For if anyone with a weak
conscience sees yuu who have this knowledge eating in an idotb temple, won't
he be emboldened to eat what has been sacrificed to idols? 11 5o this r,yeak

brothen for whom Christ died, is destroyed by your kno_wtedge.lz When you sin
against your brothers in this way and wound their'w.e-,ak conscience, you sin
against ChrisL Romans 619 Romans l4l

Spiritual Weakness

anoint with oi[: The Greek word used here means "rub with oit' and not "cermonialty

anoint' in a retigious way. (Luke ?:38, Matthew 6:17)

")ames' point is that the "weak" and "weary" would be refreshed,
encouraged, and uplifted by the elders who rubbed oil on the
despondent's head and prayed for them." - J. Ronald Blue

15 And the prayer offered in faith will make the sick person well; the Lord
will raise him up. lf he has sinned, he will be forgiven.

Does everyone get heated physicatLy? Atways? (2Timothy 4:20, John 6:37)

Ever known a person to ptead for spiritual restoration, and God refused?

And the prayer of faith wittsave the one who is sick, and the Lord wit[ raise him up.

And if he has committed sins, he wittbe forgiven. -ESV
save : o<o(ro sode-zo: detiver, proteci, rescue, restore to heatth.

Matthew r:8;zt..He shall sale his people from their sins
Mark 5:28.. .lf ljust touch His clothes, I will be healed
rTimothy zz4..God...wants all men to be saved and to come to
a knowledge of the truth. (James z:r4)

Discouragement - doubt - disillusionment - despair - all can "weaken" you.

16 Therefore confess your sins to each other and pray for each other so
that you may be healed. The prayer of a righteous man is powerful and
effective.

The praver of a righteous person brinss the needed cure from God.

The efficacy of prayer, not the power of a person. - Albert Barnes

17 Elijah u/as a man just like us. He prayed eamestly that it would not rain,
and it did not rain on the land for three and a half years.
18 Again he prayed, and the heavens gave rain, and the earth produced its

crops.
just like us :"of like feeling"..."of similar suffering".

El'rjah knew what spiritual weakness was like...
LKings L7 z2O Then he cried out ta the LOKD,' O L2KD my God, hav e y ou

brought tragedy also upon this widow I am staying with, W causing her

sonto die?"
lKings L923,4 Elijahwasafraidandranforhislife.Whenhecameto .,

BeershebainJudah,helefthis servantthere,whilehehimselfwent aday's !
journq into the desert. He came to abroom tree, sat down under it and

prayed thathe might die. "I havehad enough, L2ND," he said. "Take my life;
I amnobetter thanmy ancestors."

19 My brothers, if one of you should wander from the truth and someone
should bring him back,

wander: One who has missed the path and is hopelessly lost.
*Restoration is in view here.*

Matthew L8zl5 "If yourbrother sins againstyou, go and.showhimhis

fault, just b etw een the two of y ou. lf he listens to y ou, y ou hav e won y our
brother over.L6 Butifhewillnotlistery take one or two others along, so that
'every matter may be establishedby the testimony of two or three witnesses.'
17 lf he refusu to listen to them, tell it to the charch; and if he refiises to listen

even to the churcl4 treathim as youwould a pagan or 4 t@. collector.

20 remember this: Whoever tums a sinner from the enor of his way will
save him [his soul] from death and cover over a multitude of srns.

remember this: whoever turns a sinner back from the wrong way will
save that sinner's soul from cleath and bring about the fbrgiveness of
many sins. - GNB

When one repents (turns back), their sins are covered by the blood of Jesus.

Psalm 103:12,13 as far as the east is from the west, so far has he removed
our transgressions from us. As a father has compassion on his children,

so the LORD has compassion on those who fear him; (lsaiah 1:18)


